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A complete menu of Hacienda Buffet from Grand Prairie covering all 8 menus and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Hacienda Buffet:
If you’re hispanic this is a must goo too. For two people I paid 33.75. They bring tortillas to ur table. Think the

drink are paid when you pay for the buffet. They give gloves to go pick your food. The inside is very nice as well.
Bathroom aint bad. Some food seems to be seasonal i didn’t see the fried fish. If you want some Mexican food

but can’t choose try this place. read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a
wheelchair or physical disabilities. What Matthew Jenkins doesn't like about Hacienda Buffet:

Enchiladas had no filling, empanadas also had no filling, fajita meat was overcooked with zero flavor, tamales
tasted like bland dirt.Pay when you walk in. No service to speak of. No steak knives to eat the pork chops with,

oh, and get silverware yourself. read more. A visit to Hacienda Buffet is particularly valuable due to the large
selection of coffee and tea specialties, By availing of the catering service from Hacienda Buffet in Grand
Prairie, the dishes can be obtained at home or at the party. Among the visitors, the versatile, scrumptious

Mexican cuisine is also popular, in which mainly corn, beans and hot peppers are used.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

Desser�
CARAMEL PUDDING

M�ica� dishe�
FAJITAS

M�ica�
TACOS

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

FLAUTAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

FRUIT

CORN
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